Introduction {#section5-1756286418759864}
============

Lateral medullary syndrome (LMS) is a commonly occurring type of cerebrovascular accident caused by ischemia in the lateral part of the medulla oblongata. From 51% to 100% of the patients with LMS have been noted to experience some degree of swallowing difficulty, among the other recognized sequelae of LMS.^[@bibr1-1756286418759864][@bibr2-1756286418759864]--[@bibr3-1756286418759864]^ It is known that dysphagia is more profound and has longer duration in LMS patients than in hemispheric stroke patients.^[@bibr4-1756286418759864]^ Most patients with dysphagia are not serious, and recover quickly.^[@bibr5-1756286418759864]^

Despite good prognosis, there are sometimes very severe cases that show no esophageal passage and require tube feeding for a long time in a clinical situation. There is little information about progression of severe dysphagia over time, with particular attention paid to videofluoroscopic swallowing study (VFSS) findings, dietary and/or postural modifications. Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate the clinical course and outcome in patients with severe dysphagia after LMS.

Methods {#section6-1756286418759864}
=======

Patients with diagnoses of 'severe dysphagia after LMS' admitted to the rehabilitation unit during the period January 2013 through December 2016 were included in this study, and the relevant medical data were prospectively collected. The criteria of 'severe dysphagia after LMS' was defined as: (1) acute or subacute LMS patients whose condition was confirmed by CT or MRI scan; (2) decreased pharyngeal constriction and apparent absence of any evidence of esophageal passage in VFSS findings; and (3) those patients who initially required enteral tube feeding. All patients performed VFSS according to the standard protocol^[@bibr6-1756286418759864]^ every almost 2 weeks after onset, and appropriate adjustments were made in terms of their dietary and/or postural modification by two expert physicians. The data included information regarding types of initial diet, initial modified Barthel index (MBI), serial VFSS findings, status of diet and/or postural modification, penetration-aspiration scale (PAS)^[@bibr7-1756286418759864]^ and functional oral intake scale (FOIS).^[@bibr8-1756286418759864]^ Based on these data, we evaluated the change in swallowing function over time using statistical methods (Wilcoxon signed rank test) and tried to identify the time point at which the severe dysphagia patients could commence oral feeding and discontinue dietary and/or postural modifications. This study was approved by the Dongguk University Hospital Institutional Review Board (approval number 2012-1-41) and informed written consent was obtained from every participant.

Results {#section7-1756286418759864}
=======

A total of 11 patients (6 men, 5 women; mean age, 59.5 years; range, 38--74 years) were included from among the total 36 isolated LMS dysphagia patients during the study period. The rest of the patients (*n* = 25, 69.4%) were excluded because they showed apparent esophageal passage in initial VFSS and thus did not require enteral tube feeding. The lesion was on the left side of the brain in four cases, and the right side in seven. The types of initial diet were enteral tube feeding in all cases. Average initial MBI score was 74.8 ([Table 1](#table1-1756286418759864){ref-type="table"}). We provide a summary of the 11 patients with severe dysphagia after LMS in [Table 2](#table2-1756286418759864){ref-type="table"}, considering the VFSS findings and following therapeutic interventions, dietary and/or postural modification. The first VFSS was performed at 13.4 ± 13.2 (mean ± SD) days following onset. Esophageal passage eventually began to show at an average of 34.7 ± 18.3 days, and the patients were able to tolerate a partial oral diet (tube feeding plus oral diet) with postural modification (head rotation). It took 52.2 ± 21.8 days to advance the patients to a full oral diet. After 68.1 ± 25.1 days, postural modification was no longer required in seven cases. Almost all patients ultimately completely recovered from the dysphagia, and were finally allowed a normal diet without any dietary modifications. We have documented this progression timeline in [Supplement 1](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/1756286418759864). PAS scores were significantly decreased and FOIS was also increased over time, as expected ([Figure 1](#fig1-1756286418759864){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Demographics and clinical characteristics of patients at initial evaluation.

![](10.1177_1756286418759864-table1)

  Patient   Sex      Age (years)   Lesion side   Initial VFSS (days from onset)   Initial diet   NIHSS   Initial MBI score
  --------- -------- ------------- ------------- -------------------------------- -------------- ------- -------------------
  A         Male     38            Left          17                               Tube feeding   0       100
  B         Male     74            Right         33                               Tube feeding   2       76
  C         Male     44            Right         7                                Tube feeding   2       92
  D         Female   59            Right         3                                Tube feeding   4       74
  E         Male     62            Left          33                               Tube feeding   2       98
  F         Female   61            Right         5                                Tube feeding   5       32
  G         Female   58            Right         3                                Tube feeding   3       57
  H         Male     74            Right         33                               Tube feeding   2       76
  I         Male     73            Left          2                                Tube feeding   7       63
  J         Female   56            Right         8                                Tube feeding   3       55
  K         Female   55            Left          3                                Tube feeding   1       100

MBI, modified Barthel index; NIHSS, National Institute of Health Stroke Scale.

###### 

Summary of 11 patients' VFSS findings and following therapeutic interventions, diet and/or postural modification.

![](10.1177_1756286418759864-table2)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Patient   VFSS findings                           Interventions                                                                                                                               
  --------- --------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------- -------------
  A         PC decreased, EP (--)                   EP (+), Aspiration (--), PR (--)          --                                           Tube feeding, Lt HR + dry swallowing   FOD           --

  B         PC decreased, EP (--)                   EP (+) with Rt HR partial                 PR on Rt side                                Tube feeding\                          POD + Rt HR   FOD + Rt HR
                                                                                                                                           Rt HR + dry swallowing                               

  C         PC (--), EP (--), Aspiration (+)        PC decreased, EP (+) with Rt HR partial   EP (+) without HR, PR (+) only sticky food   Tube feeding\                          POD + Rt HR   FOD
                                                                                                                                           Rt HR + dry swallowing                               

  D         PC (--), EP (--), Aspiration (+)        PC decreased, EP (+) with Rt HR partial   EP (+) without HR, PR (+) only sticky food   Tube feeding\                          POD + Rt HR   FOD
                                                                                                                                           Rt HR + dry swallowing                               

  E         PC decreased, EP (--), Aspiration (+)   EP (+) with Lt HR                         PR on Lt side                                Tube feeding\                          POD + Lt HR   FOD + Lt HR
                                                                                                                                           Lt HR + dry swallowing                               

  F         PC decreased, EP (--)                   PC decreased, EP (+) with Rt HR partial   EP (+) without HR, Aspiration (--)           Tube feeding\                          FOD + Rt HR   FOD
                                                                                                                                           Rt HR + dry swallowing                               

  G         PC decreased, EP (--), Aspiration (+)   EP (+) with Rt HR partial                 EP (+) without HR, PR (+) only sticky food   Tube feeding\                          POD + Rt HR   FOD
                                                                                                                                           Rt HR + dry swallowing                               

  H         PC decreased, EP (--), Aspiration (+)   EP (+) with Rt HR                         PR on Rt side                                Tube feeding\                          POD + Rt HR   FOD + Rt HR
                                                                                                                                           Rt HR + dry swallowing                               

  I         PC decreased, EP (--), Aspiration (+)   EP (+) with Lt HR                         EP (+) without HR, Aspiration (--)           Tube feeding\                          POD + Lt HR   FOD
                                                                                                                                           Lt HR + dry swallowing                               

  J         PC decreased, Lt EP (--)                EP (+) without HR, Aspiration (--)        --                                           Tube feeding\                          FOD           --
                                                                                                                                           Rt HR + dry swallowing                               

  K         PC decreased, Both side EP (--)         EP (+) with Lt HR partial                 PR (+) on Lt side                            Tube feeding\                          POD + Lt HR   FOD + Lt HR
                                                                                                                                           Lt HR + dry swallowing                               
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

EP, esophageal passage; FOD, full oral diet; HR, head rotation; Lt, left; PC, pharyngeal constriction; POD, partial oral diet; PR, pharyngeal residue; Rt, right.

![(a) Changes in the penetration-aspiration scale (PAS) with time. PAS was significantly decreased over time. (b) Changes in the functional oral intake scale (FOIS). FOIS was significantly increased over time.](10.1177_1756286418759864-fig1){#fig1-1756286418759864}

Discussion {#section8-1756286418759864}
==========

In this study, we have presented the first description of the progression of the clinical course and outcome of severe dysphagia after LMS in relation to VFSS findings, dietary and/or postural modification. Approximately 5 weeks following onset, some esophageal passage could be seen using VFSS, and patients were able to commence oral feeding (although it was necessary that the patients rotate their heads to the weak side and have the viscosity modified dysphagia diet). After 10 weeks, they were advanced to a normal diet without any dietary modifications.

LMS, also called Wallenberg's syndrome, is usually caused by a vascular event in the area of the posterior inferior cerebellar artery or the vertebral artery.^[@bibr3-1756286418759864]^ This type of stroke is characterized by impairment in pain and temperature sensation and perception involving the ipsilateral face and contralateral body; it can also serve to produce sequelae such as ipsilateral Horner syndrome; dysphagia, dysarthria and dysphonia; nystagmus; vertigo; nausea and vomiting; and ipsilateral limb ataxia. In contrast to the sequelae of hemispheric stroke, dysphagia in LMS involves a reflex swallowing problem in pharyngeal and esophageal phases.

It is known to be related to the neural structures of the swallowing center located in the medulla oblongata \[such as the nucleus ambiguous (NA) and nucleus tractus solitarius (NTS)\], which can serve to coordinate the pharyngeal and esophageal phases of swallowing.^[@bibr9-1756286418759864][@bibr10-1756286418759864]--[@bibr11-1756286418759864]^ Several sub-networks are considered to be present, especially in the subnucleus centralis for the esophageal phase of swallowing.^[@bibr12-1756286418759864],[@bibr13-1756286418759864]^ At present, the central pattern generator for swallowing is conceptualized as a serial network of linked neurons within the NTS, with neighboring reticular formation and related sequential excitation along the deglutition pathway.^[@bibr14-1756286418759864]^ This swallowing center is situated on both sides of the brain stem, and are interconnected. Lateral medullary infarction commonly affects the NA and NTS (within the medulla oblongata) unilaterally. Although the lesion is unilateral, its effect on oropharyngeal swallowing is bilateral. Primarily the premotor neurons in the NA and their connections seem to be affected and consequently a disruption and/or disconnection of their linkage to swallowing-related cranial motor neuron pools bilaterally and to the contralateral NA could produce the swallowing disorders.^[@bibr15-1756286418759864]^

The head rotation maneuver is mainly used for patients afflicted with unilateral deficits, which are frequently observed in LMS. Rotation of the head toward the weakened side before the patient attempts to swallow results in the swallowing tract, or piriform sinus, on the damaged side being narrowing or even closing off, and this maneuver directs the bolus down the stronger side.^[@bibr16-1756286418759864]^ The cricoid cartilage is pulled away from the posterior pharyngeal wall, reducing the pressure in the cricopharyngeal sphincter and thereby increasing the size of sphincter opening. These effects serve to reduce the amount of bolus residue after swallowing, and also diminishes the risk of aspiration.^[@bibr17-1756286418759864]^

When the condition of severe dysphagia is prolonged, conversion to percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) should be considered for patients who require long-term enteral nutrition. In a recent study, feeding via PEG was found to be the preferable means of nutrition delivery if it is anticipated that the patient's nutritional intake is likely to be inadequate and that supplementary artificial enteral nutrition will likely be necessary for a period exceeding 2--3 weeks.^[@bibr18-1756286418759864]^ Based on the results of this study, invasive intervention such as PEG should be considered more carefully and ordered more judiciously, even in severe cases of dysphagia secondary to LMS. We can reduce the suffering of patients and excessive and unnecessary expense by avoiding early invasive intervention if at all possible.

There is yet to be enough research completed to explain the differences in the severity of dysphagia in LMS patients. Some neuro-anatomical differences, such as cephalic lesions with greater vertical spread, have been suggested to be the reason.^[@bibr19-1756286418759864]^ Further studies that seek to explore the reasons for the differences, in terms of neuro-anatomical factors, should be carried out in the future. This study implements the first timeline approach to examining the progression of the clinical course and the outcome of the severe dysphagia seen in 11 LMS patients. We described the markers of recovery from dysphagia in terms of esophageal passage of bolus, necessity of postural modification such as head rotation and diet modification.

Conclusion {#section9-1756286418759864}
==========

Each patient with severe dysphagia, post-LMS, could probably safely commence partial oral feeding at approximately 5 weeks following onset of the problem. Patients could be advanced to a normal diet (without any dietary modifications or limitations) at about 10 weeks and continuing thereafter. This documented clinical course and the outcome might prove useful in predicting the prognosis and planning a comprehensive, informed and appropriate rehabilitation program for patients afflicted with severe dysphagia as sequelae of LMS.
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